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Deputy Commissioner,  CGST& Central  Excise,  Division  Kadl,  Gandhinagar Commisslonerate
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M/s Electrotherm  India Ltd
Sui.vey  No.  72,  Village  Pal()dia,
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Any person  aggrieved  by this  Order-In-Appeal  may file  an  appeal  or  revision  application,  as  the
e  may be against such order,  to the  appropriate  authority  in the following way  .
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vision a|)plication to Government of India  :
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A  revision  application  lies  to  the  Under  Secretary,  to  the  Govt   of  India,  Revlsion  Application  Unlt
try  of  Finance,  Department  of  Revenue,  4'h  Floor,  Jeevan  Deep  Building,  Parliament  Street,  New
•  110 001  under Section  35EE  of the  CEA  1944  in  respect of the following  case,  governed  by first

oviso  to  sub-section  (1)  of Section-35  ibid

qfeniiTan     t}     T]FTaiffl

rehouse or in  storage whether in  a factory or in  a warehouse

"     37iq     fflTenth     "

ln  case  of any  loss  of goods  where  the  loss  occur  in  transit from  a  factory to  a  warehouse  or to
other  factory  or  from  one  warehouse  to  another  during  the  course  of  processing  of  the  goods  in  a
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ty  of excise  on  goods  exported  to  any  country  or territory  outslde
material  used  in  the  manufacture  of the  goods which  are  exported

outside  India.

T  Tgivlt  a  qT5T  (fro  IT  Tan  ed)  fth  faFT  TfflT  7TTt]  d I

rted  outside  India  export to  Nepal  or  Bhutan,  w'Ithout  payment  of
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lowed   to   be   utilized   towards   payment   of  excise   duty   on   final
ovisions  of this Act  or the  Rules  made  there  under and  siich  order
missioner (Appeals)  on  or after,  the  date appointed  under Sec.109
Act,1998
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n  shaH  be  made  in  duplicate  .in  Form  No.  EA-8  as  specified  under
cise  (Appeals)  Rules,  2001  within  3  months from the date on which
e appealed  against is communicated  and  shaW be accompanied  by
he  010  and  Order-ln-Appeal.  It  should  also  be  accompanied  by  a
evidencing payment of.prescribed fee as prescribed  under Section
under Major Head  of Account.

q]an{q;i ap -dig wi "  ed FT an ch 200/-`rf\flIranT tfl FT oftiffltt
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ion  shall  be  accompanied  by  a  fee  of  Rs.200/-where  the  amount
One  Lac or  less  and  Rs,1,000/-where  the  amount  Involved  is  more

C.

TtTtw3TEN fflTqiigiv a; rfuerffl.-
&  Service Tax Appellate Tribunal.

ofafan,  1944  an  trm  35--fl/35--€  zB  3TaltT -

35E  of CEA,1944  an  appeal  lies to :-
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bench  of  Customs,  Excise  &  Service  Tax  Appellate  Tribunal  (CESTAT)  at
wan,Asarwa,Girdhar   Nagar,   Ahmedabad   .   380004    'In   case   of   appeals
ed  in  para-2(I)  (a)  above.
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The   appeal  to  the  Appellate  Tribunal  shaH   be  filed   in   quadruplicate   in  form   EA-3  as

prescribed    under    Rule    6    of    Central    Excise(Appeal)    Rules,    2001     and    shaH    be
accompanied against (one which  at least should  be  accompanied  by a fee of Rs.1,000/-,
Rs.5,000/-and  Rs  10,000/-where  amount  of duty  /  penalty  / demand  /  refund  is  upto  5
Lac,  5  Lac to  50  Lac and  above  50  Lac  respectively  in  the form  of crossed  bank draft  in
favour  of  Asstt.   Registar  of  a  branch  6f  any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of  the  place
where  the  bench  of  any  nominate  public  sector  bank  of the  place  where  the  bench  of
the Tribunal  is situated.
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In  case  of the  order covers  a  number of order-in-Original,  fee for each  0.10.  should  be

paid   in   the   aforesaid   manner   not  withstanding   the   fact  that  the   one   appeal   to  the
Appellant  Tribunal  or  the  one  application  to  the  Central  Govt.  As  the  case  may  be,  is
filled  to  avoid  scriptoria work  if excising  Rs.1  Iacs fee  of  Rs.100/-for each.

¥FEf#RT3diriE%i&3%ffi%fty536¥RT#
One copy of application or 0.I.0   as the case may be,  and the order of the adjournment.
authority shall   a  court fee  stamp of R9.6.50  paise  as  prescribed  under scheduled-I  item
of the court fee Act,1975 as amended.
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Undercentral  Exciseand  serviceTax,  "Dutydemanded"  shaH  include:            .
(xxxvii)               amount determined  under section  1 1  D.,
(xxxvii.I)             amountof erroneous cenvat credittaken;
(xxxix)amount payable  under Rule 6 of the  Cenvat Credit  Rules.
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Excise  Act,1944.  The  iiotice  also  proposed  impoLsition  of pencilty  under  Rule  15  (2)  of

the CCR, 2004 I.ead with Section  llAC of the CEA,1944.

3.          The said show causeNotice was  adjudicated vide the  impugned ordei.wherein  :

11.

Ill.

®

The  demand  of Rs.16,53,656/-was  confirmed  undei.  Rule   14  of  the

CCR, 2004 1.ead with  Section  I 1A (4) of the CEA,1944;

Interest was  ordered  to  be  rccove[.ec]  under  Rule  14  of tlle  CCR,  2004

read with Section  I lAA of the CEA,1944;

Penalty of Rs.16,53,656/-was  imposed under  Rule  15  (2)  ol` the CCR,

2004 read with Section  llAC of tlie CEA,1944;

4.           Being  aggrieved with  the  impugned  order,  the  appellant  firm  has  filed  the  instant

appeal on the following grouiids:

A.  The   iiiipugned   order   refers   to   Notification   No.    39/2001-CE   without

showing what  is  the  point  ai.ising  out  of this  notification.  They  have  never

claimed tliis notification nor was  it available to them.

8.   Rule   12  of the  CCR,  2004  has  been  refer[.ed  and  it  is  stated  that  this  rille

restricts   the   credit.   This   is   the   enabling   rule   pet.mitting   Ore(lit   despite

exemption.    How       this    rule    is    read    to    imply    resti-iction    is    beyoiid

comprehension.

C.   It  is  stated  in  the  impugnerl    order  that  Kutch  Unit  cannot  clcar  iliputs  as

such. This observation has no basis  in law. The entire area based exemption

nowhere provides any such restriction.

D.  It  is  also  stated  in  the  impugned  order  without  any  ba`sis  in  law  that  the

appellant  is  not  supposecl  to  avail  credit.  It  is  also  stated,  by  relying  upon

Rule  9  (5)  of the  CCR,  2004  that  the  flppellant  was  aware  th€`t  Kutch  Unit

was  availing  area  bascd  exemption;  the  inputs  was  meant  for  use  by  the

Kutch   Unit  and   it  is   coiicluded   that  thei-e   was   incorrect  refund   benerit.

However,  inputs  remove(I  as  such  are  never  subject  to  refund  undei.  area

based notification.

E.   The notice issued to them refers to the provisions of CCR, 2004 particularly

with   reference   to   Notirication   No.    39/2001.    The   benefit   of   the   saicl

notification  was   availed  by   their  Kutch  Unit  to  whom  the  notice   is  not

addressed.  Though  the  g[.ounds  of the  notice  fippears  that  the  Kulch  Unit

had  wrongly  cleared  the  iilpuls  as  such  by  utilizing  the  credit,  the  notice  is

iiot issued  to Kutch  Unit but to thein.  They had neither claimed the benerit



ol`Nolirication  No.  39/2001  nor  is  there  any  allegation  o]`wrong  removal  or

ittilizi`tion  ot` spare  I)arts.

P.    'rhe  notice  has  not  giveii  groiiii(I.s  or  bi`sis   l`oi.  demand  .itlzi     Piilodiya  Unit.

The  ei.I.oi.,  ir any,  iit  Kiitch  Unit  cannot  be  the  basis  for  (lemaiid  at  Palodiya

tinit.  The  Palodiyi`  unit  had  I.eceive{l  the  goods  imder  proper  excise  invoices

and  liothiiig  is  shown   as  to  why   the  cre{lit   is   incorrect   or  inadmissible  {it

Palodiya  iiiiil.  Thiis,  the very  bi`sis  l`or deimnd  is  absent.

G.  Tlie observation  on merit  even  in  resiiect  ol` the  Kutch  unit  is  incorrect.  The

CCR,   2004     provides   for  utilizing   [11e   ci.edit   for  piiyment   of  duly.   This

condition   is   conditiom`1   t`s   it   is   oiily   ill   I-espect   ol`  credit   paid   on   inpiils

utilized    in    the    manufactiire    ol`    rinal    prodiicts    cleared    after    availing

exemption.    The  proviso  to  Riile"3  (4)  of  the  CCR,  2004  applies  only  lo

credits  relating  to  tliose  iiiputs  utilized  in  the  manul`acture  of go()ds.  In  tlie

present  case  lhe  inplits   were  c`leared   as  such   and  the  CCR,  2()04   clearly

permits   removal   ol`  ini)uts   as   `iicli   t`n(I   also   permits   iitilizing   credit   for

revel.sing   the   credit       availe(I   on   inputs   removeil   as   such     The   iiiputs

removed as  such  never go  in  to  iiia]iiil`actiire  of goods  ii]ider exemption  and

thei.el`ore, the condition or utilirjng credit on  such  inputs iloes not apply.

11.  The   Kutch   unit  was   fiv{`iling   exemption   iinder  Notific.ition   No.   39/2001

dated  31.7.2001   and  as  per  clause  (vi)  of the  said  notirication,  the  benefit

was  only  l`or  a  period  of  five  ye£`i.s   from  the  dzite  of  conimencement  ol`

commercial   production   by   the    iinil.   The   K`itch    iinit   had   commenced

prodiiction  on   11.04.2005.  Accordingly,  it  has  stoppetl  availing  benefit  of`

the  said  notification  upon  expiry.'ol`  five  years  on   10.4.2010,  whereas  the

demand  is  for  the  pei.iod  2010-11   £`nd  2011-12.  Thus,  the  very  bz`sis  even

for the Kutch  unit  is not  cori.ect.  This  fact was  also disclosec+  in 1.eply  to the

anidit objection.

1.     They  ai.e  recipient  or the  iiiputs  under  iiropei.  duty  paying  docimients.  The

inpilts  after  repackiiig  and  MRP  fixation  were  cie{`i.ed  on  payment  ol` duty

under  Section  4A.  There  appears  to  be  no  objection  in  the  notice  regarding

availment  ol`  credi[  other  thaii   the   pi.esumed   ilicorrect  removiils   by   tlieir

supi)lier Kutch  Unit.

J.    If there  is  any  objection  regar(liiig  p{`yment  of duty  by  the  supplier  imit  it

has  t()  be taken  at  the  siippliei.'s  entl  mid  not  at  the  receiver's  cnd.  [Iowever,

there  is no  objection  at  the  su|)plier's  end.

K.  The  objeclion  is  restricted  to  4%  SAD  and  no  reason  is  shown  why  the

cl.etliL  of SAD  is  incoi.I.ecl.   In  the  {`hseiice  ot` any  such  reason,  no  deman(I

can  be confirmed.
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L.   The  notice  dated  29.04,2015  is  bat-red  by  limitation  as  it  covei.s  the  perio(I

2010-11  and  2011 -12  which  is  beyond  the  normal  period  of limitz`tioii.  The

disclosui.es required by  law Were made. 'rhere was no suppression.

M.  When  the  deinand  cannot  be  sustainc(I  and  barl.ed  by  limitation,  penalty

could not be imposed.

5.           Personal  Hearing  in  the  case  was  held  on   I(].09.2021  tlirough  virtual  inode.  Slii.i

S.J.Vyas, Advocate,   appeal.ed on behal[`(tf the api)ellanl  for the hearing.  I le reitei.atccl  lhc

submissions made in appeal memorandum.

6.           I   have   gone   through   the   facts   of  the   case,   submissions   m€ide   in   the   Appeal

Memorandum and in the course of the personal hearing as well  as evidences available on

record.    I  rind that the issue to be decided  is the admissibility of cenvat Ci.edit availed by

the appellant in respect of the spares/parts cleared as such  by their Kutch Unit.

6.1        I  find that one of the grounds on which tlie iinpugned order has  denied the cenvat

Credit  to  the  appellant  is  that  the  Kutch  Unit  is  avfliling  the  benefit  of exemption  undet.

Notification  No.   39/200l-CE   dated   31.()7.2001.   In   this   i.egard,I    find   that   benefit   ot`

exemptioii  under the  said  notirlcation  was  for  a pei.iod  not  exceeding  five  years  from  the

date  of  commencement  of  commercial   I)roductioii  by  the  unit.   I   fiirthei.   find  that  the

appellant  have  contended  that  their  Kulch  Unit  cominenced  production  on   11.04.2005

and  had  stopped  availing the  benefit  of the  said  notification  upon  exi)iry  of fi\Je  years  on

10.04.2010.  However,  the  adjudicating  a\ithority  has  in  the  impugnecl  order  not recorded

any  finding  in  this  regard  and  nor has  this  fact  been  controvei.ted  in  the  impugned  order.

Therefore,  I  am  of the  view  that  the  atljudicating  authority  has  en.e(1  in  ordering  (1enial

and recovery  of cenvat Ci.edit on this vei.y ground itself.

6.2        I  also  find  force  in  the  contcntioii  of the  appellaiil  that  even  iflhe  Kutch  unit  was

availing exemption under the said Notification  No.  39/2001-CE date(131.07.2001  and the

clearance  of inputs  as  such was  not  propel.,  the  corrective  .iction  woiild  have  to  be  taken

at the end of the Kutch  lTnit and thei.e is no c{`use for action at the appcllaiit's end.

7.           I   l`urther  find  that  Cenvflt  Credit  is  sought  to  be  denied  to  the  appcllant  on  the

strength of Rule  12  of the CCR.  2004. The said rule I)rovides  for €` special disiiensation  in

respect   of  iiiputs   inanufactured   in   faelol.ics   locatecl   in   specificd   {`i.eas   ol`  North   E€`st

regiol`,  Kutch  district  of Gujarat,  State  o(I Jamliiu  aml  Kasliiiiir  and  State  or  Sikkim.  In

terms  or the  said  rule,  Cenvat  Credit  is  tidmissible  on  iiiputs  an(I  cz`pital  gootls  as  ir Ilo

portion  ol` the  duty  paid  on  such  inpiits  (u.  capital  gtto(ls  was  exemptecl  uiider  any  ol` lhc
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Copy to:

1)   The Chief commissioner, Central GST, Ahmedabad Zone.

2)   The Commissioner, CGST, Gandhimigar.

3)   The Assistant Coinmissioner (IIQ  System), CGST, Gandhinagai..

(for uploading the OIA) i7

tvA7GuardFi|e,
5)   P.A.  File.
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